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B j seemed to direct mo to that Best, and

H t I know what I am saying although
H this, perhaps, might come best from
H ' some one else.
H; ' You have created something. IE you

H died tomorrow, you could die salltsflbd

t RALPH CLONINGER, WHO WITH AUDRA ALDEN AND ASSOCIATE
M PLA YERS, ARE HELPING FILL THE SALT LAKE
M i THE A TRE NIGHTL Y

H with having done that divine thing
B if anything is divino created joiup- -

H thing. I am leaving out your superb
m work on the screen. There is no coni- -

w parison to me between that superb
l , work and the "superber" achievement
1 I saw yesterday.

m ' I can't seem to shake off the won- -

M, der and glamor of you and your vork
M in that last performance I sa-- It
fl seemed as if Our Inspiration were
M speaking with your lips.

jt Jack would love what I am writing
M' to you. I'd love to think, if I cculd,
H' that he is smiling at it over my should- -

Mi, der, for I am voicing him as well as
H myself.'
K I saltue you. Take better care of

yourself than ever you did before.
H. You are splendid, Hobart, and t nm

H' glad it is you who are succeeding for
Ht it is due you for your unremltMug
H fight against odds that we both know.
H This is from Jack's widow and your
H affectionate friend,I CHARMIAN K. LONDON

H : In National Magazine.
H Bosworth comes to the Orpheum hi

"The Sea Wolf," beginning Wednes- -

H day evening, February 5.

II THE CURSE OF DRINK

HI XT ICE, Prance, Dec. 15. From theII - Gasino, where we play, to ourII v hotel is three blocks; that is, it (s

Bi ' three blocks for Mrs. 'Cressy, Moore

and me. Collins tried for a while to
make it in three, but gave it up and
now goes around and covers sovon
blocks. The reason being that on the
direct route are the two only real
"American Bars" in town, directly op

posite each other. And the mental
and physical strain of trying to de-

cide which one to go into first was
too much for Howard.

Howard is the "Official Drunkard"
of our company. Mrs. Cressy, Miss
Davis, before her departure, Moore
and I have become so firmly seated
on the sprinkling cart over here that
I doubt our ever being able to dis-

mount again. But Howard-ah- , poor
Howard! Howard is what might bo
termed "A mental souse." Ho has
been known to drink three glasses of
beer in one week. All he requires is
encouragement and the physical de-

sire and appetite, to be an awful "ex-

ample. I don't know whether it is a
birth mark, homesickness, former as-

sociations or alimony-worrie- s that
cause it, but his imagination and con-

versation run to the most frightful
alcoholic debauches imaginable. Ho
can remember every drink he ever
had in the world, where he had it
and what the ingredients were. At
first, ho used to have us worried. The
first month I always carried two or
three hundred francs with me in or-

der to bail him out.

But we soon learned that, like most
trouble in this world, Howard's de-

bauches were pure mental, I rather
suspect now that Howard, instead of
Paul Swan, was the original man who

was seen staggering out of Huyler's.
Will M. CresBy in Bridgeport Life.

PARNASSUS IN YONKERS

In 189G John Masefleld, then a hoy
of Eighteen, was working in a carpet
factory in Yonkers, N. Y., and in that
little town he had the good fortune to
come across a bookshop kept oy a
man called East. Friday was pay day
at the factory, and every Friday he
would buy a book and read it over
Sunday. One Friday in September ho
found a volume of Chaucor, and that
week-en- d a great poet was born. In
Chaucer he first began to see with the
eyes of the mind, which see "butter-
flies and petals of blossoms blowing
from the unseen world of beauty into
this world."

The next Friday he bought Keats
and Shelley, having heard their names
mentioned by East. He followed with
Shakespeare, Swinburne, and P.ossetti
on successive Fridays. "I got in two
hours of reading every night," he
says, "about five on Saturday, and all
day Sunday.' And his fellow workers
at the carpet factory found him a lit-

tle "queer." A boy of eighteen may
be pardoned for seeming abstracted
when the whole world of passion and
beauty is bursting and blossoming in

his brain!
Lovers of beauty in words havo rea

son to be glad that Mr. East's book-

shop was in Yonkers and that Maae-fiol- d

found his way to it. We Jook
with reverence on bookshops', even
the humblest of them is a shrine for
much that is noblest and most perma-
nent in the human spirit. Many a
bookshop has been the starting point
of a great man's career. Collier's

Johnson was being questioned by
the draft board. "Have you had any
military experience?" said the ex-

aminer.
"Yes, sah, Ah's been shot at twice,"

Johnson replied proudly.
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